
Energy liberated during ATP breakdown is sufficient 
for maintaining full contraction of the muscle fora short 
dura tion of less than one second. 

Resynthesis ofATP 

Adenosine diphosphate, which is fomed during ATP 
breakdown, is immediately utilized for the esynthesis
of ATP. But, for the resynthesis ofATP, the ADP cannot 

Combr 
phosphate radical. There are two sources from which 

the high-ene rgy phosphate is obtained namely, creatine 
phosphate and carbohydrate metabolism. 

with Pi. It should combine with a 

Resynthesis of ATP fom creatine phosphate 

mmediate supply of high-energy phosphate radical 

is fiom the creatine phosphate (CP). Plenty of CP 
is avaiable în resting muscle. n the presence of the 

enzyme creatine phosphotransterase, high-energy 
phosphate is released fom creatine phosphate. The 
reacton is called Lohmann's reaction. 

ADP+CPATP+Creatine 

Energy produced in this reaction is sufficient to 
maintain muscular contraction only for few seconds. 
Creatine should be resynthe sized into creatine phos 
phate and this equres the presence of high-energy 
phosphate. So, the required amount of high-energy 
phosphate adicals is provided by the cabohydra te 
metabolism in the muscle. 

CHEMICAL CHANGES DURING 
MUS CULAR CONTRACTION 

Resynthesis of ATP by cabohyda te me tabolism 

Carbohydrate metabolism starts with catabolic reactions 
ofglycogen in the muscle. In resting muscle, anadequate 
aount ofglycogen is stored in sarcoplasmn. 

Eachmoecule ofglycogen undergoes cataboism, to 

LIB ERATION OF ENERGY 

Energy necessary for muscular contraction is liberated 
during the processes of breakdown and resynihesiS or produce ATP. The energy liberated during the cata bolism 
ATP. ofglycogen can cause miscularcontracton fora longer 

period. The first stage of catabolism of glycogen is via 
glycolysis. f is called glycolytic pathway or Embden- 

Meyerhof pathway (Fig. 31.10). 

Glycolysis 

Breakdown ofATP 

During muscuar contraction, the supply of energy is 
from the beakdown ofATP. This is broken into ADP and 
inorganic phosphate (P) and energy is liberated. 

Each glycogen mole cule is converted into 2 pyruvic acid 

moecules. Only smal amount of ATP (2 molecules) s 

synthesized in this pathway. 
This pathway has 10 steps. Each step is catalyzed 

by one ortwo enzymes as shown in Figure 31.10. 
During glycolys is, 4 hydrogen atoms are released 

which are also utlized for fomation of addiñonal 

ATP ADP + Pi 

Eneigy 
Enengy liberated by breakdown of ATP is responsible 

fbr the following activites during muscular contraction: 
1. Spread of action potential into the muscle 
2. Liberation of cakium ions from cistemae of t mlecules of ATP. Fomation of ATP by the utlization of 

tubules into the sarcoplasm 
3. Movements of myosin head 
4. Shcing mechanism. 

hydrogen is explained later. 
Further changes in pynuvic acid depend upon the 

availability of oxygen. In the absence of oxygen, the 



pyruvic acid is converted into lactic acid that enters the 
Cori cycle. f is known as anerobic glycolys is. foxygen 
s avaiable, the pyruvic acid enters into Krebs cycle. 
is krown as aerobic gycolysis. 

Pyruvic acid 

Lactic acid 
Cori cycle 

Lactic acid is transported to liver where it is converted 
into glycogen and stored there. f necessary, glycogen 
bre aks into glucose, which is camed by blood to muscle. 
Hee, the gucose is converted nto glycogen, which 
enters the Embden-Meyerhof pa thway (Figs 31.11 and 

31.12). 

Muscle glycogen Liver glycogen 

Blood glucose 
Krebs cycle 

Krebs cycle is otherwise known as tricarboxylic acid 

cycle (TCA cycle) or citric acid cycle. Agreater amount 
ofenergy is liberated though this cycle. The pyruvic acid 
derived fromglycolysis is taken into mitochoncdria where 
it is converted into acetyl coenzyme A with release of 
4 hydrogen atoms. The acetyl coenzyme A enters the 
Krebs cycle. 

Kre bs cycle is a senes of reactions by which acetyl 

coenzyme A is degraded in vaious steps to fomcarbon 

FIGURE 31.11: Cori cycle 
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FIGURE 31.12: Schematic cliagram showing carbohydrate 
metabolis m in m1s cle 

4H 

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (2 molecules) 

1.3-diphosphoglyceric acid (2 molecules) 

2 ADP 
3-phosphoglyceric acid (2 molecules) 

dioxide and hydrogen atoms. All these reactions ocCur 
in the matrix of mitochondrion. During Krebs cycle, 2 

molecules of ATP and 16 atoms of hydrogen are relea 
sed. Hydogen a toms are also utilized for the fommation 

of ATP (see below). 

2 ATP 

2-phosphoglyceric acid (2 molecules) 
Significance of Hydrogen Atoms Released 

during Carbohydrate Metabolis m Phosphoenol pyruvic acid (2 molecules) 

t- 
Pyruvic acid (2 molecules) 

Altoge ther 24 hydrogen atoms are reeased during 
glycolysis and Kre bs cycle: 

4H During breakdown of glycogen into pyruvic 
acid 

2 ADP 2 ATP 

FIG URE 31.10: Glycolys is/Embden-Meyerhof pathway 
Number of ATP molecules fommed in this patiway 
Total ATP fomed 

4H: During fomation of acetyl coenzyme A ffom 

pyruvic acid 4 molecules 
Loss of AlP during phos phorylation 2 molecules 

Net ATP fomed during glycolysis 

16H During degradation of acetyl coenzyme A in 

Kre bs cyce. 2 molecules 



THERMAL CHANGES DURING MUS CULAR Hydrogen atoms ae released in the fom of two 
pockets into intracellular fluid and it is catalyzed by the 
enzyme dehydrogenase. Once rekeased, 20 hydrogen 
atoms combine with nicotinamide adenine dinucle otide 

CONTRACTION 

During muscular contraction, heat is produced. Not all 
the heat is liberated at a time. It is released in differe nt 
stages: 
1. Resting heat 
2. Initial heat 

NAD), which acts as hydrogen camer. NAD transfers 
the hydogen atoms to the cytochrome system whee 

oxidative phosphorylation takes place. Oxidative phos 
phoryla tion is the prDcess durnng which the ATP mole 
cules are fomed by utilizing hydrogen atoms 

For every 2 hydrogen atoms 3 molecules of ATP 
are fomed. So, from 20 hydrogen atoms 30 olecules 
of ATP are fomed. Rema ining 4 hydogen atoms enter 
he oxidative phosphorylation processes directly without 

combining with NAD. Only 2 ATP molecules are fomed heat. I is due to the basal metaboic process in the 
fbr every 2 hydrogen atoms. So, 4 hydogen atoms 
give rise to 4 ATP molecules. Thus, 34 ATP molecules 
are fomed fom the hydrogen atoms released durng 
glycolys is and Kre bs cycle. 

3. Recovery heat. 

RES TING HEAT 

Heat produced in the muscle atrest is called the resting 

muscle. 

NITAL HEAT 
During mus cularactivity, heat production occurs in three 

Summary ofResynthes is ofATP during 

Carbohydate Metabolis m stages 
i Heat ofactivation 

ii. Heat of shortening Atotalof38 ATP molecules are fomed during breakdown 

ofeachglycogen molecule in the musce as summarized 
below 

ii. Heat of relaxation. 

During gycolys is 
During Krebs cycle 
By utilization of lhydrogen : 34 molecules of ATP 
Total 

:2 mole cules ofATP 

: 2 molecules of ATPP 
i. Heat of Activation 
Heat of activation is the heat produced before the actual 
shortening of the muscle fibers. Most of this heat is 
produced during the release of cacium ions fom 'L 
tubules. It is aso called maintenance heat. 

: 38 molecules of ATP 

CHANGES IN pHDURING 
MUS CULAR CONTRACTION 

ii. Heat of Shortening Reaction and the pH of muscle are altered in different 
stages of muscular contraction. Heatofshortening is the heatproducedduring conta cton 

of muscle. The heat is produced due to various stuctural 
changes in the muscle fiber like movements of cross 
bridges and myosin heads and breakdown of glycogen. 

h Res ting Condition 

During resting conditdion, the reaction of muscle is 
alkaline with a pH of 7.3. 

ii. Heat of Relaxation 
During Onset of Contraction 
Atthe beginning ofthe muscularcontraction, the reaction 
becomes acidic. The acidity is due to dephosphorylation 

of ATP into ADP and Pi. 

Heat released during relaxation of the muscle is known 
as the heat of relaxation. In fact, it is the heat produced 
during the contraction of muscle due to breakdown of 
ATP molecule. t is reeased when the muscle lengthens 
during relaxation. During Later Part of Contraction 

During the laterpart of contraction, the muscle becomes 

alka line. t is due to the resynthesis of ATP from CP. RECOVERY HEAT 

At the End of Contraction 
Recovery heat is the heat produced in the muscle 
after the end of activities. After the end of muscular 

At the end of contraction, the muscle becomes once 
again acidic. This acidity is due to the fomation of chemical processes involved in resymthesis of chemical 
pyTuvic acid and/or lactic acid. 

activities, some amount of heat is produced due to the 

substances broken down durnng contra ction. 


